Restriction endonucleases in Azospirillum.
Azospirillum brasilense, A. amazonense, and A. lipoferum strains were screened for restriction endonucleases using phage lambda DNA. The extract of A. brasilense 29711 cleaved lambda DNA into specific fragments. It was concluded that this strain possesses a class II restriction endonuclease which was named AbrI. AbrI has a single recognition site on lambda DNA at position of approx. 33 500 bp. AbrI was characterized as an isoschizomer of XhoI, which cuts lambda DNA at 33 498 bp and cleaves double-stranded DNA at the sequence 5'-C TCGAG-3'. From other Azospirilla strains only A. amazonense QRZ42 extracts (AamI activity) cleaved DNA into specific fragments under certain conditions.